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The meetinp; vas called to order at 3. 0) p.m. 

AGSJDA l'I'E:; 112: IlEASU:t\~S 'l'O PREVEl'JT IIJTERJ:~A'l'IOl'TAL 'l'ERRORISI-1 H:-IICH :SNDANGERS OR 
'l'AKES EETOCEdT liUI.lJI..:I LIVES OR JEOPARDIZES FlJIIJDAl"lE=TTJ\.L FREEDQ!,~S, AND STUDY OF THE 
UIJDERLYETG CAUSES OF TEOS.t:; FORHS OF 'l'~PFORISi!I AJm AC'fS OF VIOLEIJCE UTIC?.: LIE In 
iiiSERY, FRUSl'fU\TIOil, GRIEVAi·JCE 1-IHD DESPAIR AiiJD 1/HICH CAUSE SOtviS PEOPLE 1'0 
SACRIFIC:S EUl·IAi! LIVES, I:lCLUDING THEIR 01:/:'T, II: 1\i~ ATTEMPT 'i'O ~FFECT RADICAL 
CHAIJG:CS: REPORT OF TIE AD ~IOC COill·IITTEE ON INTERl-Jf\.TIONAL TERROIUSM 
(A/3h/37, 387, 403, !129, 435, 498) (continued) 

l. i lr. 1\.STHNJA (India) said it vas gratifying to note that :for the first time 
c;he Acl Hoc Committee on International Terrorism uas making recommendations to the 
General Assembly. Several non-o.li{';ned countries and other mer;~bers of the l\.d lloc 
Coril.'litt~e had submitted a very useful and constructive 1..rorkinc; paper 
(A/AC.loO/i·!G/?...1; Jl./311/37, nara. 69) identifying in concrete terms the underlying 
crcuses of international terrorisr1, to uhich recommend<ltions 2 and 3 of the Ad Eoc 
Co!L.littee referred. The list vas not meant to be exhaustive, but i·ms intended. to 
'\Je a cont,ribution to the further study of such causes as requested by General 
Ass<:mbly resolution 32/1117, narac;raph 7. 

2. It 1-rould not be possible to eliminate international terrorism 1-Jithout first 
studyinro; its causes, because the elimination of underlyine; causes and the 
elimination of international terrorism Here bro aspects of the same problem. The 
imposition of severe penalties on the perpetrators of acts of international 
terrorisr.1 might act as a deterrent 1JUt, u~less the underlying causes, rJhich had 
their roots in politico.l, econonic and sociological situations, vrere eliminated, 
-ner_oetrators of acts of international terrorism uould be prepared to ta.l{e the risk 
of sacrificing their m-m lives and bearinr; severe punisbr.lent. ·vJhere there Has 
curtailment of political, economic and social freedoms, or exploitation, 
subjucation or injustice due to oppression, occupation, racism, aEartheid or other 
:actors, terrorism 1-ms more likely to occur because, '\·Then all lec_;itimate avenues 
of redress l·rere denied, the victins of such situations vmuld resort to all neans 
at their disposal. 

3. In defining terrorism, a distinction had to be made betTtTeen international 
terrorism, -vrhich affected more than one State, and domestic terrorism, which could 
be dealt 1rith by the State concerned. 'fhe Sixth Comrr,ittce should deal only vith 
international terrorism. The definition of terrorism should include acts of 
international terrorism by a State. If State terrorism ·Has excluded, the Committee 
1-rould be dealinr~ vith only half of tlle pro1)lem. Furthermore, any definition should 
not affect the inalienP_ble ri[';ht to self-determination and independence of all 
peoples under colonial and racist r-egines. That right, and tbe legitimacy of the 
struggle of those peoples, particularly the struggle of national liberation . 
r,1ovements uere recognized rules of international lmr. Hmrever, the relationslnp 
betlreen that right and international terroris:rn had been the subject of a great 
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dc::tl o2n controversy" 'i'11e "id lioc Corr,_rnittec on tne Dra.ftinn; of an International 
2onve:1tion ar;ainst t:1c ':::aLir::1~ -c~-f liostac;cs J.1ad rco.clc.ed a satisfactory solutio" of 
t'~ilt clif fiC'Jl t pro ~)lE:Y2 i:1 2rt iclc 12) par:lo;ra~h l, or t).le draft Convec1t ion ~·Ihich 
it lead .!Jrcnared (A/34/3)', :r_:;ara. GC)), ~' similar solution could be :fou!1d in the 
col-: text o:f interr:.c.tional terrorism, 

\ 
4 qis dclc~ation a~reed with t~e speakers who bad suc;c;csted that the mandate 
of the Ad Eoc COI!1.c"'littcc: should b,~ rene'!ed. In that connexion, 1:1e drev attention 
to the: uorkin:_,; !Ylper submitted by India in the Ad I:oc Co:n.Di ttee (A/i~C .160/HG/I\, 6; 
\/3 1f/37, para. llG), pa:rac;ra_IJh 5 of unich 3tated that t!1:? q~uestio!1 of an 
c..clditional ,~nternational Convention to pronibit acts of i::1ternational terrorism 
dc3erved further study. 

5. Lastly, his dele~ation had no rig1a vie~rs on whether a declaration or a 
cor:.vention should be adopted to ~T,ive effect to reco:m"~endation l of the Ad Hoc 
Con~--::ittee, and it ~mulcl r;o alo!1r; ,;it~1 tne consensus in the Corr:rr:ittec in tbat 
:"t~r~ard, 

.S, I!r. :SOSKE;~ (Israel) said other speakers ::1ad recalled that the initiative 
for the inclusion of tbe present item in the ac;e::1da had ~oeen take!1 by the 
Secretary--Gene:r2.l, but they llad stopped si1ort of statinrs that 'Jhat ~'lad led to that 
initi2.tive had 'been the virtually ur:.iversal shock produced by the va:~ton murder 
of innocent Israeli civilians representinc; their country in the Olympic e;amcs of 
1972 by memoers of a 11ell- ;mo•m r;anc; of terrorists, the presence of 11~1ose 
~~pr.~re:-;L_:,~li._.~lliv-e=:; ~::-:Lde:i ~~-) -~-u~~trc to tL-1c c ctJtcL~oc :Ji' the? Uni-::.cJ Nations. 

7 · It Has a travesty of the Charter that, under the inpulse of those same 
terrorists and thei:r foreign advisers, the terms of reference of the a1~enda itcr:r1 
l1ad been distorted beyond all reco3nition. His delegation bad therefore opposed 
the inclusion of the item in that for-m and ~ncl not been able to support tlle 
cstc:,blislJinr:nt of the Ad Hoc Committee because of tiw incorrect terms of reference 
r,iven to it. The reports of the Ad Eoc Committee confirr:r1ed tiJe initial imnression 
'·'~'-~'-C ,~ ~'2 -~:l~~n ~~ in :i1c· t(_:r~-.ls uf -,,..cfcrc:lce bad occr: lr_~:ldcn·ti_~)lJ.S :-1nd ccJl-:J~eL-ely 

' . 
,l;:; .~on.~ec.. ved, 

8. Consequently, he r.'ould have not biD[; to say abcut the substance of t!1e report 
cefore the Corr:::1ittee (A/34/37). In the vohuninous ciocu.rnentation of the United 
~:atio~1s, the renorts submitted by the Acl Hoc CorrL"YJ.ittee on International Terrorism ·-, 
a curious name 9 . as t:L1ougi:1 the idea eTaS -to encourae;e international terrorisl!'l -
;7ould ran:: amonc; the more amazinc;, more sterilco and more peculiar of t;1e 
intellectual efforts made in the United ~·;atio!1s, '•;uch of t:1e material contained 
in the re:;;ort appertained more to the field of academic or pseudo.academic 
studies ancl,, vere it to ce publisl:ccl as a book uit~1 the author's name displayerl, 
a:1y un"biasecl reviel.'er uould have little difficulty ir1 givinc; it short shrift, 

9. ~\s to the mPac;re practical reCOl"ill'lendation.s made by the Ad Iloc Cormnittee in 
par~P:raph 118 of its report, he doubted ~fuether it would be ~ossible to ~o beyond 
t~1.-::1 if the Sixth ConL'1littee uanted to conclude its I·Jork on the toric vith a 
reCJ>sonably acceptable consensus. Suoj ect to a feu reservations, the c;cneral 
ideas could IJe reccrr:mcndecl to the General Asser:r1'oly for adoption as part of a 

I ... 
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l'c.c;clutio:~ c.lolY~ c;::.._:: :Lj::cs o~~ v~c:: c1rc::f't :::esolution contained ln .::Ji'lrar;ra;,Jh 116 of 
t :2 l,~~l;ort :J ~~2--o·c:2.bl ~' ",.~i t.~.O'.Jt -:;nr=:,~~ra~J~~ 5 ... tLc useful_cc:ss of \fnict 1:Ias doubtful. 

l'J. ~-J_::: .ic}_·._:~·:~tior: .::.:.uno u~J':c-ciuns to rccommcndatior:ts 1, 4, ), :J, 7, 8 and 9. 
::o·.-c-ve:c·' it ::2-:i =c~:-:: rcc:;cc:::_·vatiun rcr_~urdir:Jc_; recom~nendations 2 ancl 3' 'dhich it sa\·1 
as :.: conscc~ue::c·:: o~ tl-:':: 8_isto:ctiv'.::; introd'J.ced into the title or t!lc ar:;enda item. 
=~: ~;c.rc;::.cul:::r, it · .. •oulci_ not ·.:is:, to be associatec1 in any vray ui t:1 the s~>-callcd 

stud; f t::c un~crlyinr ca~sc~ o~ internuti~nal terrorism contained in t~e report, 
sinc2 c;::c.t stuc.~~· r·._:fl,_·ctc:u t!le:: distortions in question and ~isconcc:ived t.r.e nature 
of t:-::-- -:>rocle:::::. ~:i:..; ·1clec;ation :.1lso doubted t~1e necessity for recol'1mendatLn1 10. 
It c;oulr~ 1~·..: ::·.;::olutcl:r contr:1::c:_,· to :i.ntern2ctional lr-J.Cr anU. to all -::a:oic concepts of 
:-_u.--::·lni~~:l c:::rJ. ;lcl':~:.:.:1 ri:-;:::i~s to r;ive any cncourar:;er:1ent to the idea that any act of 
t:-::crori:.;,-_ co·1Lt 0c justi 1iecl ln ~lD'/ •,;ay uy reference to tllc political or idealogical 
cc:.::c;i2:·:t i:: --::ic:: '.~~w act Y:::.s ·ulacc::cl by its perpetrators or by thc:se see:.<:ing to 
.j~:_;tilJ ----

lL ~:is cl~:l e.C:'ation :~acl similar reservati ms about recorrn:o.endation 11, and t:1c 
f\:rt:-,e::::- rc:~c::rv~;.tio:1 t~-:at the :L1ties and -pouers of the Gecurity Council •.rere 
.Jr~fir!ed ifl. t:ce C:::::..rtc~r anLl there Has no justification 'tr'l_1atsoever for the General 
·csse~,".Jl~r tc arroc;atc to itself t:1e ric;ht tc lay dmm rules for t"r:e perforr.J.a::1ce 
of t~~G~C: f~Jnctiuns. 

12. '.='1-::c:: reT;o:rt 'lies inade:quatc, ·out not for the reasons r-o;iven by other delec;ations · 
r-or instance, consideri::1c; the larc;e nurr1oer of deliberate terrorist attacks on 
sc::co2.:o c.nU. on sc 1-::ool b·~ses filled •,ri t:-1 innocent children, or on children at play 
-.-:-,cr'.::ver tl-:e~' Bi13:1t ~e, it ''ould not be m~iss if, in tt.e International Year of the 
C::ilc:, t:~e :c:ixti:: Cor!Lr:J.ittce p:coclaimed that any deliberate and premeditated 
terrorist threat or attac~ on children and on schools and playgrounds under any 
c ircunsta nc e s co~sti tuc; eel ar: internationJ.l crime. It He.s not as"'-inr; too much to 
incl·~dc i::1noce:1t cl'.ildrcn in the same category of internationally protected 
~ersons as no¥ included diplomats and those 1fuo travelled by air. 

13. In ::a:ra,,;rc;.ph 119 cf its repo::t, the !~d Hoc Committee asked for statistics 
·_)i. ~: n~··~ - t; 

1
(==- ·.r~. c:t :i_>.~.S •:} "• _jl~ :::: ['~('()~_· i ;::: -c ~.-:.', L C_j_r~--S :-1~ Y'C:_.: l C (),.1=-_r_l_ ~~) i"'O--;ri de t} 1 C fc_'llc',·liilG 

stcctistics: since Januar'/ 19G), follo'tring the establishment of rLO, ap:;Jroxirnatcly 
700 innocent civilians ·· men, ,,:omen, sc~10olchildren and infants -- had been 
rr;urderecl anC.. 4 ,COO otl1ers ~Jad been \·TOunded in Israel by PLO, That gruup had also 
terrorizer! and ir:tiF~idated P.rabs prepared to ner:;otiate ,,;itl: IsraeL ]'.lore than 
2)000 'crabs·- C~--:tristians anu "'oslems .. had been a::::ong its victims, 

ll+. Anyone -;rho ':·Jisheci to study the T)ro1JlelY! of international terrorism \'r'Julcl cio 
-,;ell to ponder t~"lose figures and to -~tudy carefully t:1c kind of incidents \{hicn 
::::srael had brought to the notice of tl-:e General Assembly in various letters to the 
Secretary--General, suc:1 as those to be found in d.ocuments A/34/387, A/34/403, 
'1./31;/42), /,/34/435 and A/3h/L)8. 
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(Ix . .:\osermc, Israel) 

15 · Certain represe:1tatives tall referred directly or by inn',lendo to various 
CJ.ctio:J.s taken by his Goverrunent to protect tl:.e country from P~O terrorisrr .. 
JtLers 1cad made disparaginf'T, references to the Je'.Jisl1 natio:1al li-cer'ltion move'nent 

zio::1ism - \·:D.ic:t ;w had the honour to :'ec;rcscr_t. If national liberation move· 
~ents were to ~e given a free hand, as sorre had suggested, then zionism, the 
Jevish national licerntion 1wvenent, ':rould also ec1joy that privilege. But, as 
other speal~ers l1ad ::Jointed out, t~1ere vms not a single Government represented in 
tr..e C:.:Jmrr.ittee vlhich 'vrould be 1-Jilling to surrender its right and its duty to take 
all measures vhich it considered necessary in exercise of its inheYer::.c rigtt of 
self-defence. It should be reme:nbeYed t!'lat each statistic in the dry figures he 
i:aO. given Yepresented one :turrran being. If that wanton a!:ld indiscri1:1inate 
terrorism sto:SJ:ped, Israel's need to use armed force in its cHn selfc-defence ·,wuld 
stop 11itl1 it. 

16. He reserved the rigJ.1t of his delep;ation~ 1vl1ich represented one of the major 
victims of international terrorisrr., to speak agalr::. in t~w deoate if it found it 
necessary. 

17. l'!r. 11.2RHDL (Austria) noted that t~1e issue of terrorism had been before the 
Sixtl;. Co:Th"'li ttee, other United Eations organs and other international f'orums for 
a long time. 'The establislJment of the Ad Hcc Corrm1ittee on International 
rerrorism seven years pYeviously had been an attempt to deal '<lith the issue on a 
c;lotal basiso 

18. The Minister for Forcisn Affairs of Austria, in his statement to the Gene~al 
Assembly on 26 September 1979, had stated that Austria fir:-nly condemned eveYy 
rrnnifestation of tcyrorism, v1:1eti1er politically notivated or purely cyiminal, anci 
any act of terrorism, by private individuals, by organized grcups or by States. 
l'heye could 'Je no justification for terrorism 1f:mtsoever. 

19. Acts of tcrrorisrr. not only affected the lives, the healtlc." the property and 
the safety of innocer.t people 2x1d disrupted normal econonic and social activities:, 
t:1ey also tended to provoke a violent resr)onse, u~1ich in turn created tension 
bchTeen individuals, groups axed States; thus, terYorism had a detYi:nental 
influence on international relations. 

20. Acts of terrorism vere, by tLeir very natCJ.re" contn:;.,ry to the princi-pal aims 
of the United 1!ations, 'J.'he United ]at ions Charter, VThich r::;cdfirl!1ed t:1e 
'tlorlcl cOil1":1unity' s faith in fundamental hwtan rights and in the di,c;ni'Ly of tte 
human person, also spol~e of t~1e need to practise tolerance and live together ln 
peace as gcod neig:tbours. Accordinr;ly, in the syster;;. of uorld order created by 
the coming into existence of the Jnited lTations, there should be no roon for acts 
Hhich endan~ered the lives of innocent people. 

21. lie also recalled that tJ.1e preamole of a draft resoluti~m submitted. in 19TT 
oy the representative of Saudi Arabia had stated tbat the rir;ht to life of Vv~ 
individual :-ras a prirr,ordial right enshrined in tl:e United Nations Charter, that 
freedom and security of the person \vcre adjuncts to t:1e life of t:1e individ'.lo.l, 
and that the life of the individual, :nis fr·eedor:J. ar.d security i·Tere endangered not 
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C~r. ~:·=.:T:--!:11, ,, Sl,~"i::; 
-· -------------~ -----

o~:l~.~ i::. -.-::_r 8u:~ i!: T,<'.--~cc: -tirr!c~ ·; O"~·ri~1,~ to ccrtL~in ·coree~:~ ln sCJclc-~ ~·'" ;.rbic~l I·Tere 
l~_ri vi~-::.~~ !~~·2. .~.- ')'_·~·~.::l·~ to t2.~~....: t~~e l~J.":- ir::.to tl~..:;ir G~·.rn h(."Lnds ~- tl1u~; ~~ndo.ngcr ing the 

2=. -.:it:' l'•C, r::.:;rd. t 0 't :,:: :ce:Jo:r·t • :::, t!.,c feCi i;oc Co:Yoi::.i tt ·:::-= on Intcrn2.t icmal Te:rruri SIT-' 

::<.:o c!Ot•::::i · .. -~t:: c:::.tis:!:'.:.ccti_r, t:~::: nro:~,...cs·S--:;-J.clr:-"'VPrl throur-1· ·t·~lco ·>ctl.V•" en. O":c>rr,t-io·n 
- _ _:,- --~'- - -- : )-- - L-~~ ,__.... "-- _, j-..1'-'"- ~ - --,,_, -~-~1·--.-,t' c- p ll t' . . ; c-1• - • • -_ • 

v:.. ·'"'- .._,,_,_ lO!!w o- ~-- le rc·~lon:".L ;:rc'.lDS. .L!H:: reco!0..'11c':Ylclu.tlo:1c: co:Jtalned. ln 
r2.:ce.:::--::_::, llo o::f.' t:_,, re:;cort :r·".:latecl to ;u.rious ;:~sJJc:cts of the issue. t:wwo:h :1ot 
:2.ll oi ;:,_,,c::l·. t::c:; CJ.L:o ;u:-:.stitutecl o. c:;oocl IJasis f~r tiw o.doptioL of- ne~·T r:1~asures. 
~~.c:CO!:~:"!~·~cl:.:tio~~ ll scr::::~eJ. SG!::[:?~·:-l;.at ~e:=lf-cviJent, since thl~ (;~nt:rJ..l J\s~;~!nOl~l 
2:-,j t:·_,; :::c curit~r Cou:-.c::.l dealt e:-: officio ~;ith all t:1c siuo.ticns referred to 
t~~C:r'S:i~. 

o~.)i~::.o::, tr,c Six.-G:l Cor''-''littee s!10uld ce-rcfully reflect, 
t>:: !cd i~o.£_ Co~'mittce. r:::'lw pos,~ioi_li'ty of elo.rJora.ti'-1['; 

m the results 
o. draft 

~- .-:~_~:.-~ ~ · :1~· '_'c l'CcL, ·u-_ ··c'(::>~i(·r:.~: ___ _~.,.,:'l>'r-i_·- J .. ~~- ~·~· .'::"'~~:. ".Je 

c llcctecl c.r.cl the vieHs and cur.-c1ents of Gove:rncc:ents ootair::.ed. ·r:::at uould provide 
~ basis fur th~ adoption of a decision which too~ into account all aspects of 
L~-,e issue. ::emr;·inil'-':, tbe Sixth Cm:nnittec should endorse the recommendations of 
t'::·.:: J,,j_ ::oc Cor::..--::i ttee, •,.r:1ich •.rere based on a consensus and tberefcre reflected the 
o~:Jinions of tr.c different _c:roups that had participated, 

24 · :.:.:..~ G'.\O~:·u~LI:_ (E>:eden) said tho.t t!1e Acl Hoc Comr::ittee ho.cl prucluced a us~;;:ful 
rcy;crt, co:1·to.inin;:; ic::-.r.ortant rcco'<:'T!endations ',:r;;ich sccr:1.ed. to have received a 
'.ride: cl.ecree of sup:port. In vieu of the erwrmous complexity of tl1e problem, the 
rc:~-..~l-t lias c-~s l::;alEt!!cei and as positive as could have been expected. 

25. It ~-iilS 2c cause of :r_:;:;.rtici.llar satisfaction to l:is delesation that the first 
of t~e 11 recol::T!1endatio!!s containeO. i!! the report concerned a:;J. outrir;?1t 

lives. ~~~ CJ.bsence of a firm c;nclcmnation in resolution 32/145 had been one 
of t~1e reasons -.,,:_ly ~>·reden Lad Ocen unable to vote fur it 0 His delegation also 
-.iclco;_:e~l the an-ceal tc o.Jl ~ ... ~-l-~~c·s l-L~-L L:icl Lot '.... c~o~'le ;:-10 Lo -~;c~c:ulnc ics 

to t;;~c f'our international conventions enm:1crated in recoll1ll1enclation 5. 

26. :i'h8 f)ixth Cornrnittee :,mst novr cleciCi.e \·That should be <ione to develop 
i r 1 :>r_~-.-, ~~- i _)Y ~~ -;_ ' ''. -:-'! ,~ f-;_,. I'' '_1- i 0 1 -.ri t-11 t 1- e ,-li~~l :) -, •QY;'i ,_, 1- inr? ~ n t ~=q··n ~t i:J"'1'~! J tor r"•ori (_-.·-·l The 
s~~;e~t-ion~ -;u~. f~;:,,~~r-cl ~~ d~l~c;at'i()~S . ra~g~d .. ·~;~m' ~i ;i;.~ c ~,c~ew- ~d ]1;c- co;;;-.ittee 

a mandate to Ciraft a cor.vcntion on international terrorism tc1 reco::r'lliending that 
tl1e General Asscn:bly sho,~ld confirm the recommendations contained in the report 
of t~l.c: ~~cl }Coc Committee. S'.·leden 1-rould. prefer t~e latter alternative, v~ich ",Tould, 
in~ er alia, rr:;conf'ir::I tt.c; .:;::os it i v2 outcor.1e of the: Ad Hoc Cornn:i tt ee 1 s 1mrk and 
'illm; the Sixth Co'-lllli ttee to :naintain a degree of :flexibility fer the future. 
'!::1c cl:cafti:1; of a c;eneral convention em international terrorisc:J. uas too ambitious 
a c;oal" ar"cl the c~:ances of attaining it in tbc near future 1muld be slim. It 1-ras 
oc0ter to C.cal ~:it~~ tl:e :.Jroblem on a step--by--step or rather an area--by--area basis, 
a netl-:.ocl that 1-:.ad ;:_1roved successful in the past. In any event S',reden 'vTas 
- ~"'c~>drel -:_:.u ~~ tucl:;t ar<- ~~l~c:.jt -- c>n~tl ~..~ro~__:.r)~;a -~' ~,l~aL ~,lOL~i:_~ :< __ ;_J~"rL.~e T-1!2:: (joint cf_'f:JT-~~s to 
comoat acts of international terrorism. 

I ... 
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::yr. , - ( ) ~ : "r_:___::I_::_;:}~l!~ :'3ur-Jndi said that the slav proc;ress made by the ~i\~d Hoc 
C:cr.r:ci::.tce 00. Tc:ternational TerrorisY'l over the past sever: years 'vlas a~indication 
o:::~ tC:1e compl:":dty oi' the -~Jroblem. and the COl1tinuecl existence of obstcles to the 
drcftinc; of an =.!ltcrr:.ational convention. The lacl;: of unanimity even on the 
clef'i:'lition or c::.n :ict of terrorism revealed the nrr_-Jir,"J.ity surrounding the scope 
of sn;:.r legal i nstru::1ent of that kind. 

28. IIis delc;atio~1 stronc;ly and unequivocally condemr::ed all acts of terrorism 
ccrr-":littee for reo.~;on" t~mt Here condcnned by universal morality in oU1er vords, 
those which, for selfish and ille~itinc::.te reasons, endangered the lives and 
Icroperty of innocent people. Em·:ever ~ it -.rould be foolish a:1d rash to apply the 
sar.1e criterion to those fi13hting in national li-aeration move:n.ent s. tlany of ti1e 
_l._ee.clers of :1c•.dy independent countries had oeen called terrorists tv10 dcc2.cJ.es ae;o 
t~r t:O.e then colo:J.ial ?m.rers. 'I't.e same epithet Has nm·r being applied to the 
nr:.tional liber2.tion movements of J:Tamibia and Zimbab'.Te. I:ore thEm 30 years ago, 
resistance c:::.ovements opposing ~Jazi occu:co.tion llad o.lso been called terrorist 
groups. That sl1o-v1ed hov loosely the term 'terrorist·' uas used and hm.;r e:1sy it •.ras 
for some _parties to use it in order to conceal their mm terrorism, 

29. The goal::; of the liberation mover:ents •,:ere no clifferent :'ron tl:ose that llad 
ins~;ired the viriting of the United nations C::mrter, :1ac.ely, to reaffirm fundamental 
l:u.rna::.1 ric:hts, human clie;r.i ty and the E:r~ual rie;hts of individuals a:1d of 
nations, lv·itiwut distinction as to r2.ce, sex, lane;uar;e or religion. One could not 
defend human rie;hts and the same time condem acts t~1e ultimate _purpose .Jf i·lhic11 
':Tas ~~recisely to restore those rights. I'he brutality a~1d inhumanity of the 
racist Governmc~nts in soutt.ern Africa t.ad trie;gereci the vi0lence \IhiCl1 flm.;reci 
from the stru~.::gle of the national liberation mover.1e:-:ts, vrho:oe legitirncy uas 
evidenced by the fact that many of them :Jad been rrantecl. nbserver status b~r the 
~nited ~'[at ions, 

30. 'L'hrough ti'~e Ad·-I-loc Committee on International I'errorism 0 the United Caticns 
1ras seekins the rie;h;:; 1my to conbat tile scoure;e of terrorism, In his opinion, 
t!J.e first steD s~1ould be a study of the cn.uses referred to in _para13rap~1 6S1 of the 
Ad ~oc C::rr.mittee 1 s report, of cT!licl:1 terrorisn •.ms merely the result. Othcn1ise, 
H!1atever ler;al ircstrument was elaborated vrould have no r-cnuine foundatio::J., and 
~erha_ps no future. 

31, l':r. DHOUSEIOI'IS (Cyprus) said that ::nany acts of terrorism and other forms of 
violence ·Here the direct result of an unacceptable state of affairs created 'oy the 
dangerous prolongation of an unjust situation, If any legal instrument designed 
to combat acts of international terrorism. -,;as to be effective anci convincing it 
rr,ust take into account the underlying causes of sucC:"! acts, His delegation 
wished to stress the need to distinguish between acts of ir1ternational terrorism 
that constituted international crimes, and thus 1-rere reprehensible, ar:d the just 
strugc;le of recoc;nized liberation movements against colonialism? racism and 
foreign occupation~ •.;hich the international con.r:mnity should support and r.ot 
condemn. 
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32. ':-:.lilc ~:1c~ interrw.tion~'.l corr:rnunity •.-:o.s scel:inc; 1mys of elisinc.tinc; terrorism 
Cc~·to.i,, ::.:Lct·:::s conti;:med to viol2.te 1ritll imimnity the United i'htio11s Cl:arter and 
:c:esol•J.t~oc:s of t:'.t.' C:cc:-1e:r~1.l .\ss·.::',l:Jly 2.;1cl the Security Council, Suc:1 State 
L:rrori:c:~, t:~_rc2.t•~rrccl tl:c sovercic.;nt:,r, terri toriCJ.l inter::;rity and inde:_Jendence of 
ot:.·:~r C.:t.Clte::o, ·~s::eci?.ll;r sn1.o.ll J.Ecl defenceless o:1es. 'i'hCJ.t si tuCJ.tion must be 
~rou~~!t to 2.:-1 ~n~ tjrous~ the full a~~lic2.tion of the Charter provisions. 

33. ·.:.·i:e ,\~-~:oc Co:-'1nittee on Ir1ternationo.l 'l.'errorism hacl achievecl some positive 
result::; 2.t its last sessi~n as could be seen from its renort to the General 
.. :ose::::cL· C'c/34/37). ?he re~ort contained i:-1teresting pr~posals, especially the 
·.:or:~in:= ;-;z,::>''r on t::1e underlyinr_; causes of international ter:r·orism 
U/..'...C .l6:.J(:G)l.l) su'r:!:"!i tted by several non--ali,-::;ned countries, and the General 
:-..sse:"i-1:; s:-:ould fi!1d 2.n app:!:o~riate expression for the recom.rne:1dations made by the 
:·~J:o~ Co:~.:-:tittee i!l. c!1apter IV of its report, -rer1"1aps i:-1 the form of a declaration. 

34, · :r. s_::_:_ !J)_ I:.\ (.!G. uri tania) reiterated his country's condennc..tion of acts of 
:iJJterrJ.z:.tion3,l terroris2~1, c.rl1ich endan.c;ered innoce:J.t lives, tnreatenecl international 
::;eace 2.nd security and i·Tere inccr;,patiule ~:ith the pri:-1ciples of internatioe1al lard 
::cn.d t~'"!:.o Unitecl. ~:ations Charter. 'L1ey also t11rc:-atened "bilateral and multilateral 
rcl2.tions 2.11d ~~ndered the pe2.ceful settlement of disputes. 

3). ~V•:'r:r country ::mst partici~ate, r.1i tllin the sphere of' its mm j'Jrisdiction, 
i2'l the stru.r;;3le against tel'rorism, !'ct the sar.:.e time, at international level, 
co~or,er[:_tion 2.r:-.onc; Govermr_ents r.mst be strene;thcned and due attention given to 
t~'.e conclusion of bilater::cl 2.nd ~._ul~,ilateral agreenents" 

3(, In !1is dele::r;ation' s oninion the Ad Eoc Cow:-:1ittee should exanine the ::;ositio!1 
of individual St~tes in or~lcr to arrive at ·a. ciefinition cf international terrorism 
-~ic~ reflected their different points cf view. In that connexion. a clear 
distinction must ~e made uctween nurely terrorist acts and the strugGle waged by 
:12.tion2.l l:i.ber2.ti.on movements. l'he latter struc;gle uas actually a negation of 
tcrrorisr:1 and violence in that it ",;as desie;ned to guarantee respect for hu.r::Jan 
rir(".'us e.nd c.:sta-olisl:. c just lec;2.l order. Liberation movements co"clld not bee: 
recarded as criminal: they acted in self-defence and their situation could not 
'oc: likened to tl1at of terrorists c·rl1ose acts '.·rerc :9unis~1able under cor:.l"J.On lmr. 

37. :C:is ciclec;ation could accept the recommendation of the !~_ Eoc Committee and. 
t!1erPfore sun;;orted the rene1·12.l of its mandate. 

3i3. l-!r, A!>·I=IASA~il1.SH (Jordo.n) dre·vr attention to t~'1e neec1 to establish a link 
bet~een acts of terrorism and t~eir underlyins causes. An app:!:'oaci based on the 
elaborat.ion of successive conventio11s i·r!lich dealt T>rit:1. particul2.r aspects of 
international terrorism but neglected tD.eir un6.erlyi::1g causes did not take acccurJ.t 
of ;-rorlcl realities, Has unfair, vould ,.,-ive international la\·T a vindictive 
aspect, iWUld in tt.c end i·rork to the detriment of all and could give rise to 

d-xplication, 
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(i:r. Al·-·!C_1asmmeb, Jor-dan) 

3 ~· / · 'lbat 'das \Thy l:is delec;ation found it esr:ccie.lly difficult to accent 
rccor:uncnuation 10 of tne Ad Hoc CoWJTJittee. 'To call for a convention based on tne 
nrincinlc of "extradition;, m:· 11prosecution·' nrejudr:;cd the otructure of any sue:" 
f'uturc convention. Iis delec;ation also had difficulties "ith recornF_endation 5 
1md rec;arded as more a:p1lroyriate the criterion contained ir, paraerapb 5 of 
rc:solution 32/147, 1rhich left it to States to decide 1.'l1etner or not to 1Jecome 
~lL'rties to the existin~ international convel1tions ;rl1ic'1. related to various 
2..s:oects of inter!!.atio'1al terrorism, recoc;nizinn; that suer: a decision 1·1as inllucnced 

lec;al and :politic::1l considerations inter alia. 0'1.e mig:O.t rPasonc.bly ask 
:rhet~1er t~1c Ad Eoc ~1acl r.ot overstepped its rrrandate in appealing to States to 
lx:>come ::;arties to those conventions. 

U.o. .\s to the idea put for-,mrd at the curre:1t JEeetiw; that 
0 

in celeb:r-:J.tion of 
the Inter'l.ational Year of the C~1ild, t!le Sixth Cov.mittee sl"ould ado~)t a resolution 
condemni'l.g acts against children as acts of terroris~, his delegatio'1. would 
'.'elcome such an idea provided that it '\JaS understood tbat the protection er_vioac~ed 
in such a resolution sc1oulcl extend to the innocent childrE'~ vho h'ld bec:n t:O.e 
victims of Israeli State terrorism practised. since before 1948 ~~nd ir.creasin;";ly 
ir-,discri:'linately over t?le past feH years in Southern Lebrmon. 

4L Finally, i'1. vic'.'' of the consensus ·oy vihich the ~\.d ~Ioc Committee r s 
recommendations ':lad been o,doptecl and in t~1e hope that tllat 'ro'lld be the start of 
a constructive de':late on the subject, his delegation uould support a rene~ml of 
t~1c _'\.d Uoc Corr.:mittee 1 s mandate. 

42. i:r. AI110D'.TA'U (Yemen) said tbat it uas not sufficient to ado:;::t a purely 
lcc;al m:mroach ~the question of te:>:rorism, 1'here Fere other aspects of 
te::rrorisn ;rhich had to be ta_'::.e'1. ir-to account and c;iven t~1e same importance. 
'.!.'~He '.rorld bore daily 1ritne.ss to atrocities sucn as the c;enocide periJetrated 
in SoutLern Lebanon 0 \·There napali'l and fragmentatio'1. bombs '.rere bei'1Q: used. 'l1he 
effects of such atrocities far exceeded those of i'l.ternational terrorisn, as the 
innwnan situation of the rcfuc;ees in the :addle East demonstrated. ~he 
racist rcgines in Pc.lestine and Soutl:: _'\frica 1;.rhich disrec;arded Cnited i·Tations 
resolutions, cTcre even more dangerous and terriole tlm'1. terroris:n. Eis 
deler;ation conder:2necl tlle violation of h'.lrnan ric;hts uhatever its cause, but 
bc=lievecl t?lat it uas particularly criminal v1l1en cOJ1'Lrnittted by a : Ten:bc:r of t~c 
United c·iations. 

43. 1lhile insistin::r, on the need to implenent the resolutions su_;J:;ortinc; the 
struggle ar:;ai'l.st colonialism and racism, his delesation also ':Ti shed to poi'l.t out 
that the United "Tat ions must recor;nize the ric;~1t of self -defence and the ric;ht of 
peo_;Jles to fig!.1t to recover their land, as in tt.e case of the Palestinian ~Jeople. 
In his vie1.r, Israel 1ras perpetratinc; acts of terrorisr.'l 'Jhich tore comparison '\·Tith 
no other .for:"'! of terrorism, and tl1e Cml"_:nittee should ask itself "vThat rneasJ.res 
must be ta~~en to J!Ut an end to such acts. 
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!:0t -oi:-,:- .;-o l"';~':CJ·:u to :: l: letters circulatec1 by the Gccrcto.xiat ;rhic'l 
-~ :.l2.:" t>: cc:r::'-::.:l'::r,t ·-;c-;:cesc~nta.tivc of Israel to the United lfatio:1s" had sent 

t-ot_::· :__:::cr·:::t~:r:,· ·~·.:::!.:::~·:::1 :yf t~'c U1c.itccl ::c"-tions. 'ir. l3lw~. eras i:1 fcJVour of the 
lc :al v~,c~c::: :i_,.,_ . .'c.::: l: ~'orclo.r., e.ncl_ !".:J.u r:1oreover <x·en appointed by i ;r. Jec;in \Tho 
::.:.cl c::--,._:::i:c::e:rc·.~ \;:_·.:: ~:o·;uLction V2.CUUEl in. :Oouthern Lebanon. 

l·~i. : :l-. _ "0~:..:::_._ ( 1::;rae:l), s,::,:::a':.:in.~ or'. a coint of order, rPc:.uested tl~c CO.airman to 
:::ur:c-:::sc; to t:.-::: Y:::sc'rvcr for the !?'alestine .Liberation Or.':';anization tl1at he should 

t_;_. itc~ u~c~r consideration. 

1.;-~. :r. ::: . .:..:::-::.=_:~ (O:;:::cl·ver, ?::.lestir::e :Sioeration Or[';anization) said he believed 
t:"::.t. it -.~:o:: ·.>::,rf,~ctL· i!". orcle:;n, to put to t':le Sixth Committee a theory relatin:'; 
to a lc:-:'1 vc:cl.El::-: i!::Dosed O!'l an. occupied territory. 'i'he FLO fully e:1 c:o:cser" 
t!":: :-~!·2.1~!= i::; !':r:.cle in. ~-or~~in:::; ~)a~;er rJ../ AC .lGoj;JG/'EI .l, \Jhich PXDlained clearly the 
'J.::cle~'l~.'i 110 c::.uses for the existence of national libc:ratio!1 strum_:;les. 'l'l:e 
?2.!~sti~i~!'l neonle ~ad suffered from ~olitical as Fell as economic and sccial 

!.:.7. D·c-snite :'t7;c:-:J.pts to n1isrcpresent tl:e struc;c;le of the Palestinian people and 
to presen.t t::c :?=-.0 o.s a terrorist or~anization, the ir1ternational conmunity had 
recocni=cd it as a rcprescn.tative, responsible and trustworthy nation.al liberation 
!:O'f':Cc.1.'~:1t , 

~3. '::.'error ism existed ~ .. 1l1.cn violence ;;ms used to suppress tl1e rishts of others, 
:1r.d rcc;lst::mc::-~ existed ,.;l'c.en '10 other chuicc 'Ias left hut to resort to violence 
to e:1i'ol'ce tl1.osc rights. Tlle State of Israel had establisLed il;self by violence, 
uprootinc; the Palestinia'1 people from tteir i1crn.elaY1d. Its insatiable desire for 
territor~' lr:cl it to adopt an elastic conce~ot of 11hat cor1stituted its borciers · 
Faced '.;-it':1 tl1at State, and lw.vinr:; exhausted all :oolitical means of struge;le, 
the Po.lestL,ian nconle no'<T had no other ontion. but to resort to armed struggle 
to recover ~ 7hat ua s theirs ·oy ric;ht. 

l:9. 'I'~1e J.~us t'":1emselves cienoun.ced r,;ionism for the atrocities 11':1ich it ~1nd rr.acie 
them_ ccco-J.mit and for havin.c; pe:::-verted Judaism. 

50 o : :r. r:os:~:~n::: (Israel) referred to the noin.t of order he !lad raised earlier an.d 
as}cecl th; Cl;2.irman to req_ucst the observer- for the "?~0 "~ who he said, had made 
ar.. cloc::_uc:1t defence of terrorism -· not to raise q_uestions that uere in no vray 

related to tb::: report su·llmitted to the Committee. 

51. !lr. ~i!t ~.~D,"J (Unit eel Arao =:mirates), speakinG'; on a point of order, said that 
the repres,c;ntative of the FLO ~.Tas entitled to explai:J. the reasons tl1at had Tlrc:npted 
t:te Palcsti!lian ~;eoplc~ to re~:.:;rt to arrn.e:u st:~urc.c~leo 1'he title oT~ iter:, ll? 
itself rr,entio:J.ed st".lciy of t~'1e underlying causes t~1at prompted some people to 
attei::lpt to effect radical changes. The representative of Israel r.:ust not be 
permitted tc c2ntinue interrupting the spea~er. 
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52· Er. SIRCILn ( Bane;ladesl1), spea~~inr; on a }JOint of order, said that the 
Chairman had already settled, in accordance crith rule 113 of t~1e rules of 
procedure, the point of order to \Thich the reprc.sentative of Israel ~1ad risen 
D;'/ :_oernittine; the observer for the PLO to conti!1ue. If t11e representative of 
Israel disan:reed <Jith the Chairrr::'~"'-' '~ .,...ull·n~ '1e caul·< """D 1 ·n t "t :~ tl ,_, -~•' ~ - - G ~ u. '-!", ea ac;al_ :.:; l anLt _1e 
o.,ppeal uould be put to the vote. 

53. ;:r. SAFIK-f (ObseTver, Palestine Liberation Orc;ani:oation) said he tlwun:ht 
that the representative of Israel had made interruntions because he did not like 
to hear it said that tl1ere uere Je-c·7s u~o denounced Zionism. Han Halevy, 'Tho 
uas both an Israeli Jeu and a Palestinian Je\T, !md just pu1Jlished in Paris '-'
')ool~ entitlecl .:Sous l' Israel, la 2alestine: comment 11Yl nays neut en cacher 
un autre·'. [alev:J de,1onstrated the process of -r::hmderinr: P2lestine 
and concluded t~at Israel had always used force, ho~in~ to le~itimize its 
claim subseq_uently. Israel counted on the inertia of tl:e international corr.munity 
- ullich 1:oulcl eventually becon:e accustomed to the de facto situatio:c1. -· and too::: 
advantac;e of the ncrmcment po~rerlessness of the United ~·'ations. r:i'he theory tbat 
identified Je'I·TS uith Zionism vas erroneous. TJ.1ere \rerc dissidents in Israel, 
8. fact that vas to be uelcomed for moral and ethical reasons. '.Chose dissidents 
freed tlle Jeus from collective e;uilt and safecr,uardecJ furtl~er relations ·oetueen 
Jc-us and c'\rabs in tl1e · !idclle .T:'c:Lst. \I1cn the Prilesti:1ian people bad embarl:ed 
on t!.1e ir struc;[>;le, ti.1ey had been rec;arded as Uto])ians c:Lnd dreamers. 'I'he 
internatione1l cornJnunity l1:1d, :10~rcver, come:: to share their dream. of rer;aininc; 
self-determino.tioD, nationo.l indepem1cncc and State:: sovereignty. 

54. '1rs. SILV:Sl\A J'TU]c~z (Cubc:t) recalled that in 1962 ~1er country llacl enactecl 
"Lau 1226 on the seTV~re of aircraft and sea~-c;oinc; vessels and other crimes, \Thich 
enc1eavourcd to define and ta1;:e action ae;ainst t:1.e phenomenon of terrorisr:J. on a 
reciprocal oasis. i1oreovc-:r, her country had si.c;:nccl hilateral conventions ;rith 
a nu.rnber of countries, vhich entailed reciprocal implementation of ~reventive, 
condemnatory and ,judicial measures. Her country's ne'\r Penal Code :;;rovidecl for 
the punislrnent of those uho comrnitted acts of terrorism, 

55. Sl1e stressed that the people of her country had suffered as a result of acts 
of piracy, violence and crimes of every description., an1on[\ 1-rhich 11ere 2-cts of 
terrorism directed ac;ainst aircraft, fishinc; vessels. and the offices of 
her country's embassy in Portucal and of its Permanent ~li.ssion to the United 
.lations, as \Tell as assassinations ancl );.idnanpinc;s of Cub:m representatives on 
official missions. "hose facts explained vhy a climate of confideDce did not 
e:-~ist '.Jith rec;ard to the implementation of multilateral rrceasures nroposed by 
the relevant international or~anizatio!1s. 

)G. Si1e recalled t':mt in 1937 a convention for the prevention and punisl1:'1ent of 
terrorisr:1 had been cJ.rafted but ~1ad not c;ainccJ the sup-;Jort of the States members 
of the Lear;uc of cTations. In 1972 concern ':Ti th rec;ard to the q'J.estion of 
terrorism had re·-emcrc;ed, vith a rr,c1r~o:ed tendency to identify it \Tith violence on 
the part of oppressed peoples in their endeavour to Gain freedom and respect for 
their national sovercic;nty. Currently, there uas a tendency to refrair; froi11 
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':;l Vlrl:._; 2. S2_!Xlrc:.tc tlefi!li tion to 1Statc terro:rism·', I·Thich 1-ras conu:1itted against 
~)c;oples for t!1c :;mr~:ose of ciorn.ination 0 It ·Has necessary to avoid encouraging the 
::doption of nor!'!S tl1at in1plied setting limits to the struggle of tl1e national 
li~cration movc~ten~s and) at the same time, legitimized the policy of terror 
unlcashccl =:.r-;c.ir::::t 0 ::)cC s:-~e:' peoples. 'rhe solution to the problem lay not only 
iY'. pains~iLl!V'; o.nd cleto.ilcd analysis of the consequences of the phe::1omenon of 
tcrrorisD, but o.lsc in the need to eradicate its cHuscs. 

57. In :;cr uele:_;2.tion 1 s vicH, the renort of the Ad Hoc Comnlittee ~,ras an 
:::.pprovriate basis £'or study of the substantive question referred to in it, ahmys 
·.Jcc_:riYJc; in ni!1d t~1c distinctions that must be dra1-m vrith rec;ard to the right of 
~conles to fi~~~ for their freedom and independence and against colonialism! 
nco-colonialism, racism and other forms of domination and oppression. 

5:-;. · :ro =:L-El':iTliJ\~·ii (.:.:·G:;-pt) suggested that the HarkinG Group on the drafting of 
an intcrnc:,tional convention c.Gainst the taking of hostages s2.-J.ould bec;in its 1-mrk 
c:,s o:~ i-'riday, 5 Octooer, simultaneously r,ri th the conduct of the general debate on 
i tc:-:1 113. 

59 0 ; :r. OE:~nHO":I!<:IDZ~ (union of Soviet Socialist Hepublics), supported by 
_r. r'~lGl~l\l-D:-:'~'\VO (Italy) and lir. K/I.T.:!:KA. (United Republic of Tanzania), said that, 
~"-lFtoughthe HorLinc; Grou:p ,,;as upen-ended not all delegations could participate 
in its ·;.rorl: in. practice. It Has therefore desirable that the 1llorking Group 
si1ould not start to meet until a num"ber of vie\·Ts had oeen heard in the general 
debate on it 12m 113, so t:C1a L the ;:orkinr: Group could be given some guidance· 

Go. 'l'he CHAIT:.!\~: noted that there appeared to be a consensus to that effect· 

The meetin~ rose at 5.20 p.m. 




